ABSTRACT: Following the first isolation of infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) in France, many other isolates of the virus have been recovered from rainbow trout populations. Of the 27 isolates typed using an indirect irnrnunofluorescence (IIF) test with mouse monoclonal antibodies (MAb), only 5 of the French isolates were recognized by MAb 1NDW14D, previously considered to be a universal IF reagent for IHNV. In contrast, all 27 isolates shared the nucleocapsld epitope identified by MAb 2NH105B, currently thought to be speclfic for IHNV of electropherotype 2, although the French isolates did not appear to belong to this electropherotype. Considerable variation was noted among the isolates in other nucleocapsid epitopes, suggesting that some of the isolates have been present among rainbow trout, in Europe or elsewhere, for sufficient time to evolve separately. Practically speaking, a mult~valent IHNV reagent for IIF based upon MAbs should encompass both MAbs lNDW14D and 2NH105B, especially if intended for European use.
Infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) is
an economically important rhabdovirus in trout and salmon farming and fisheries. Epizootics of IHNV are particularly devastating in rainbow trout hatcheries, sometimes inflicting complete mortality in a population; the survivors may show scoliosis, and many of them become asymptomatic virus carriers. IHNV was first thought to infect primarily the juvenile stages of trout, but more recently it has been shown to infect larger fish (Busch 1983.) Although first characterized in the United States (Wolf 1988) , IHNV has been found in other countries. It 'Addressee for correspondence 0 Inter- Research 1994 appeared in Hokkaido Island, Japan, in 1968 following a shipment of contaminated salmon eggs from Alaska, USA (Sano et al. 1977) . Recently, the presence of IHNV has been documented in Taiwan (Chen et al. 1985) and in China (Luqi & Zhizhuang 1988) . Isolation of IHNV in Europe was first reported in France (Anonymous 1987) , then in Italy (Bovo et al. 1987) . All of these virus isolates belong to a single serotype identified by McCain et al. (1971) , for isolates found in the Pacific Northwest and California, USA.
Characterization of the first European isolates (Arkush et al. 1989 ) and a comparison with U.S. isolates was made by electropherotyping (Leong et al. 1981) as described by Hsu et al. (1986) and by a neutralization test using monoclonal antibodies prepared by Winton et al. (1988) . The 3 European isolates tested did not fit in the electropherotypic grouping established with North American IHNV isolates, although they were grossly neutralized similar to the Lewis River and Cedar River isolates, both originating in Washington State, USA. The French isolates exhibited a slightly different neutralization index with a single monoclonal antibody when compared to a contemporary isolate from Italy (Bovo et al. 1987) , indicating a possible antigenic difference between the 2 European forms of the virus.
Following the isolation of IHNV in France, an extensive epidemiological survey was conducted on French fish farms (unpubl.) (Fijan et al. 1983 ) was grown at 30°C in Stoker's medium. This medium was buffered at pH 7.4 with Tris-HC1 (0.16 M) and supplemented with 10% tryptose phosphate (DIFCO), 10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO BRL) and antibiotics (Bipenicillin 100 IU ml-l and Dihydrostreptomycin 100 pg ml-l). For virus isolation and production, the cells were incubated at 15OC, and pH and serum content of the maintainance medium were adjusted to 7.6 and 2 % respectively.
Viruses: The reference IHNV isolates Round Butte 76 (RB), Western Regional Aquaculture Center (WRAC), Sacrament0 River Chinook Virus (SRCV) belonging to electropherotypes 1, 2 and 3 respectively (Hsu et al. 1986 ) were supplied by Dr James Winton, National Fisheries Research Center, Seattle, WA, USA. The isolate IHNV/71 (courtesy of Dr Donald Amend), electropherically untyped, was used by our laboratory in France as the reference strain of IHNV until 1988 and was used to prepare rabbit serum to IHNV (no. INRA 709).
The 27 French virus isolates employed in this study originated either from clinically infected rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss alevins and fingerlings (22 isolates) or from asymptomatic virus carriers (4 isolates derived from ovarian fluid and milt and 1 from a pool of kidney, spleen and brain). Viruses were isolated and identified according to standard procedures (de Kinkelin et al. 1985) . Briefly, EPC cells monolayers in 4-well plastic cell culture plates (Nunc, Denmark) were inoculated with 0.1 m1 of 10-fold step dilutions of organ homogenates or sexual products. After the cytopathic effect was complete, virus identification was made by sero-neutralization test (SNT) (end point technique) performed with infected cell culture supernatants using rabbit serum to IHNV. The absence of viral haemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) was checked in parallel infected samples by another SNT using homologous antibodies. Small batches of each of the IHNV isolates were prepared in EPC cells, titered to establish a working dilution, aliquoted and frozen at -80 "C.
Monoclonal antibodies: Monoclonal antibodies to the glycoproteins and nucleoproteins of a number of different isolates of IHN virus were produced as descri.bed previously (Ristow & Arnzen 1989 , &stow & Arnzen de Avila 1991 . In this study, 6 of these rnonoclonal antibodies were utilized in indirect fluorescence to screen the French isolates: lNDWl4D (produced by an immunization with the nucleoprotein of a Dworshak isolate 2 and found to react with all 28 North American isolates tested); 1NDWl9I (also produced from an immunization to Dworshak isolate nucleoprotein, but not reacting with all North American isolates); 1NC027G (an anti-nucleoprotein antibody produced from a fusion against a Coleman isolate from chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha); 3GH127B and 1NH139P (anti-glycoprotein and anti-nucleoprotein antibodies produced in a fusion in which the glycoprotein and the nucleoprotein of Hagerman virus, isolate 039-82SR, were the respective immunogens); and 2NH105B (an anti-nucleoprotein antibody made by immunization with the nucleoprotein of Hagerman virus 039-82SR), which recognizes electrophoretic type 2 IHNV (Hsu et al. 1986 , Ristow & Arnzen 1989 .
Indirect immunofluorescence test: EPC cells grown in 96-well microplates for 16 h were infected with 100 p1 of each virus to be tested at a dilution 1:100 (500 pfu per well, 1 plate per virus). After 30 to 36 h of incubation at 15OC, the infected cell cultures were fixed for 30 min at -20°C in 90% acetone in water, dried and stored at -20°C in sealed plastic bags until used.
Prior to performing the study with the French virus isolates, the working dilution for each MAb was established using the reference American isolates and was found to be 1:25 for the cell culture supernatants from hybridomas 3GH127B and 1NH139P, 1:50 for those from hybridomas INDWlID, 1NW191 and 1NC027G, and 1:5000 for the ascites fluid from hybridoma 2NH105B.
For immunological analysis of the French isolates, the virus infected cell monolayers were rehydrated with PBS (0.01 M at pH 7.3) and individual wells inoculated with 1 of the 6 MAbs or with polyclonal serum INRA 709. The plates were incubated for 90 min at 37OC. After 3 rinses with PBS, binding of the antibody was revealed using a fluorescein-conjugated second antibody incubated for 1 h at 37°C according to the recommendations of the manufacturer (Biosys, Compiegne, France). The cell monolayers were stained with Evans blue 0.05%, rinsed 5 times with PBS, and observed with an inverted fluorescence microscope (Zeiss type IM35) at magnifications of 63x and 160x.
Results and discussion. The results of our irnmunological analysis are given in Table 1 grouped by decreasing order of reactivity with the MAbs. All the IHN virus isolates were recognized by polyclonal rabbit serum INRA 709. As expected, the 4 American reference isolates were also recognized by MAb 1NDW14D; however, only 5 of the 27 French isolates reacted with this MAb. It thus appears that MAb 1NDW14D can no In contrast, all 27 of the French isolates of IHNV reacted with MAb 2NH105B, which previously had been considered a specific antibody identifying electropherotype 2 (indeed, reference isolates RB and SRCV did not react); but only 2 of the French isolates displayed the same reactivity pattern as the WRAC isolate (electropherotype 2) using the 4 other MAbs. Two of the French isolates, 69/87 (same as INRA 32/87) and 71/87, were previously electropherotyped by Arkush et al. (1989) and were not recognized as belonging to electropherotype 2. These results taken together suggest that the relationship between electropherotyping and antigenicity with respect to MAb 2NH105B could be less strict than formerly thought.
Twenty-five of the French isolates reacted with MAb lNC027G, and 24 of them reacted to a lesser extent with MAb lNH139P and 13 were recognized by MAb lNDW191. Among those 25 French isolates reacting with MAb 1NC027G, 3 failed to react with MAb 1NH139P, but were recognized by MAb 1DW191 instead.
One MAb, 3GH12?B, reacted with only 1 of the French isolates (29/92), but distinguished it from the 2 other isolates that shared epitope 1NDW19I but lacked epitope 1NH139P. However, this MAb is noted for virus neutralization rather than for immunofluorescence.
Two isolates, 98/88 and T3/89, were only recognized by MAbs 2NH105B and 1NH139P, and appeared distinct from other isolates. Both isolates originated from stocks of rainbow trout from 2 farms located along a short coastal river. Overt IHN had occurred on the upstream farm during spring 1988 (isolate 98/88) and in January 1989; IHNV was recovered from ovarian fluids of broodfish at the downstream farm (isolate T3/89). Two other isolates, 147/90 and 157/90, possibly shared a common origin as 147/90 was recovered from diseased alevins at one farm while 157/90 was isolated from the broodstock at the egg supplier's farming facility approximately 300 km away.
Other than the examples presented above, our results did not provide much epidemiological identifying relationships between the IIF reactivity patterns of the isolates and their host or geographic origins, or date of isolation. As previously reported by Ristow & Arnzen de Avila (1991) for U.S. isolates of IHNV, there were differences among the French isolates of IHNV based on reactivity with MAbs made against the nucleoprotein or glycoprotein. It thus appears that viruses 51/90 and 172/91 display more epitopes with respect to the MAbs used for IF testing than virus strains 69/87 and 71/87 which were isolated 4 and 5 yr earlier respectively. Similarly, isolate l?2/91, which came from the same broodfish stock as isolate T3/89, appeared to be antigenically different 2 yr later.
Since all the French isolates originated from rainbow trout, we have no indications of the possible differences in virulence for different species of salmonids as has been reported in a recent investigation with American isolates (La Patra et al. 1993) . However, 2 waterborne infection trials performed independently using brown trout Salmo trutta with isolate 69/87 failed to produce mortality (M. Dorson & J. Castric pers. comm.), while challenges performed in the USA using American isolates were successful (La Patra & Fryer 1990) .
Our results on the antigenic typing of the 27 French IHNV isolates by a panel of MAbs show considerable variation among the epitopes on the nucleoprotein. Antigenic differences observed among American isolates (Ristow & Arnzen de Avila 1991) also appeared in French isolates as variations around the constant epitope 2NH105B. Such antigenic behaviour makes the French isolates a somewhat separate entity inasmuch as the electropherotypes of 2 of them did not fall into the previously defined groups of IHNV. This suggests that some of the French isolates could have evolved in rainbow trout separately for some time before being identified in France in 1987. Practically speaking, any universal IHNV reagent for IF should now contain MAb 2NH105B in addition to MAb lNDW14 if intended for use in Europe.
